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Hodgson Russ LLP is pleased to share Benjamin M. Zuffranieri Jr., the firm’s
managing partner, has been named to the City & State NY Upstate Power 100 list.

Ben was named Managing Partner in February 2022, continuing the firm’s focus on
strengthening client relationships, growing the firm’s client base, enhancing
collegiality, and serving our communities.

Prior to becoming Managing Partner, he served as leader of the firm’s Business
Litigation and Construction Practices. He has extensive experience in commercial,
construction, and international law matters. His engagements include trials, appeals,
arbitrations, and mediations, both domestic and international. Ben’s cases typically
involve complex matters with substantial sums in dispute, including bet-the-
company litigations.

For many years, Ben served as Chairman of the Hodgson Russ Litigation Practice.
He is an arbitrator for the American Arbitration Association, National Roster of
Neutrals, Commercial Panel. He has also been appointed to the federal court
mediation panel for the United States District Court, Western District of New York.

Ben has received numerous honors throughout his career including Best Lawyers in
America: Lawyer of the Year listings for bet-the-company litigation (2016, 2022) and
construction litigation (2019 – 2020); Best Lawyers in America listings (2007 – 2023)
for commercial litigation, bet-the-company litigation, construction litigation, and
personal injury litigation for defendants; and Upstate New York Super Lawyers listings
for business litigation (2007 – 2022). He was also named to the Buffalo Business First/
Buffalo Law Journal’s Legal Elite of Western New York (2014) and the Buffalo
Business First/Buffalo Law Journal’s Who’s Who in Law (2008).

A University at Buffalo Law School alumnus, Ben was a lecturer at the school from
1987 – 1989 and at the State University of New York College at Buffalo from 1984 –
1986. Prior to that, he served as a Confidential Law Clerk to Honorable Reid S.
Moule, Justice of the New York State Supreme Court, Appellate Division, Fourth
Judicial Department.
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City & State NY’s Upstate Power 100 features high-ranking elected officials, as well as local politicians, business executives,
university presidents, heads of advocacy organizations, labor leaders, and nonprofit heads who are key players outside of the
downstate region.

A full service law firm with more than 200 attorneys, Hodgson Russ has worked alongside innovators and leaders of
businesses large and small whose ideas and fortitude have changed the world. Our attorneys assist clients with virtually
every legal issue a business or an individual may face. Hodgson Russ utilizes multidisciplinary work teams to meet clients’
specific, often complex needs. Clients include public and privately held businesses, governmental entities, nonprofit
institutions, and individuals. Hodgson Russ has offices in Albany, Buffalo, Greensboro, Hackensack, New York, Palm
Beach, Rochester, Saratoga Springs, and Toronto. To learn more, visit www.hodgsonruss.com.
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